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Y0OJR flEÂRT.

fL S AX3,H aaidttie lucy one day,
ddaenly looking up

mber play, " my
Sgoee tick, tick

aithe tixne,3ut liks
qpa' watcb.. Bava
got Wheel inside of

ut?"

#-No' dear Lucy,
,yoi are i»are

ý01nderfu1 than any
mtch ever made!»
Then inamma took

ae littie girl on ber
ip and toli1 ber ho w
bit what s ate
pade warm blood,
kd how the heiut
mt this warm blood
il tbxough her littie
ody, to inake flash
ad bones, and ta
eep her well and
hong.
She to]d ber that

We Bet her boutL
etting, and that he
ffi se day Say
D it "«stop, littie
uit," ana it wiii
4o. She told bier
à watch it wbile iL

a baiL, and keep
fu1l of good, kind

6mghts, mnd warm with love to God.
bad when Lucy wanted to know what
muid become of her 'when it would stop
adr.g, bur maxima told ber that ber soul,

« reg elf, woxld StMfle on. She told
orthat those Who trust in Jemu wiii be
MMe happy viLli hlm.

Husu, my baba, lie stili ana slumber,-
Holy angels guard tby bcd;

Heavenly blesaiLge, without nuniber,
Ever be about thy bea.'

Wrra God'a presence and God'a pro-
mises, a man or a child msy be cheerful.

DOUBLE SEEING.
iï' any one abould

Qsay to a bqy or girl
having briglit sys
open to light and
darknoeis, that they
wero blind, tbey
would suir.l :y :
IWby, no, I sea

overythàing &round
ine." But verj inany
of you do flot. I'vo
scen bright-eyed girls
stop on their own
sacques lying ou the
fi ,or, and 'when t.hey
wcr o lid of iL., say,
*'0 ! 1 did not ait."
And 1 bave seen them
whiie hutiting for
things puli every
thing about 02 bureau
and table and declaro
the book or the tbim-
bie or the bandker-
chie! was not thora,
and soema ane ais
would 1iok r:ght after
them aud find it, and
tbey vould say, I
xeally didaL otRe iL"

Boys vill aimat fal
.,ver the boa in tha
path, and yet, when
thefatheromenholm4
and pointe to itýthe

boy did xiot ne it before, tbough h. May
bave walked past iL and over iL twenty
tinee. What in thé matter ? W4U 1
tbink the mind did nôt aem and rememaber.
These chuldren dià not pay attention, ard
it in very unfoftnnato that Lhey do not
Sometimea this habit ot inattention sa4


